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Colonel Tells
Of China Scene
At Lions Meet SALESLADY i

Program for
Cherryland
Fete Outlined

4 Vessels Stand by
Distressed Soviet Ship

TOKYO, Friday, Jan. 9 --()
Four rescue vessels stood by the
water-logg- ed Russian ship Dvina
today off Japan's northeast coast
ready to take it in tow when
high seas subside.

Reports to the navy ' authori-
ties here said the Dvina, which
sprang a leak in a North Pacific
storm, appeared in no immediate
danger.

COPENHAGEN. Denmaik. Jan.
8 --OP)- Princess Margrethe, moth-
er of Princess Anne of Bourbon --

Parma, told the Danish newspaper
Berlingske ,Tidende today it was
possible that Anne and former
King Mihai of Romania would go
to the United States to stay "im-
mediately after their wedding.

She was quoted as saying: "We
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ed by Linn Smith, reported that
1,300 letters have been mailed out
to prospective sponsoring firms In
the Salem vicinity and that to
date 81 returns have totaled $1,235.
He said that 29 pledges for $475
have also been received.

President Sidney Stevens ap-
pointed a committee consisting of
Fred McKinney, William McKin-ne- y,

Ralph Nohlgren and Smith to
consider the hiring of a business
manager for the festival's office, a
promoter and a publicity agent.
Rex Kimmell was named to head
a committee which is to draw up
a list of honorary directors of the
festival.

Marines Said
China Captives

TSINGTAO, China, Jan. S -U- P-The

Chinese government garrison
commander reported today that
communists killed one and cap-

tured four U.S. marines on a
Chrlstmas-xda- y huntinf trip on the
Shantung peninsula.

(In Nanking the official Chi-
nese central news agency said also
that an American missionary par-
ty of four persons was believed
to have been captured by commun-
ists in Honan province, central
China.)

UJS. Naval headquarters de-
clined comment oa the incident.

Phone 5510 ij

Woman Held for
Extortion Attempt
On Betty Grable

LOS ANGELES, Jan. S --WV
Federal agents late today arrest-
ed Mrs. Jane Bean, 20, of Kauf-
man, Tex., on a charge of sending
an extortion letter to Film Actress
Betty Grable, demanding $5,000 to
prevent the kidnapping of her
small child.

Richard B. Hood, FBI chief here,
said the letter was sent January 0
to Miss Grable's studio. She is the
wife of Bandleader Harry James.

Arrainged before U. S. Com-
missioner David B. Head. Mrs.
Bean admitted she wrote the let-
ter shortly after she and her bus-ba- nd

arrived here recently. She
asserted they needed money. Hood
said.

Committee reports and a tenta-
tive program outlined of activities
for this year's Salem Cherryland
festival were outlined at a meet-
ing Thursday night of the Salem
Cherryland Festival association in
the Marion hoteL
: The festival stated for July IS

to 18 will include a parade start-
ing at Sweetland field, a horseshoe
and pageant at the fairgrounds, an
air show at the municipal airport,
exhibits and dances, according to
a tentative program outline.

Selection of the festival queen
will take place at the Salem sen-
ior high school auditorium. The
queen selection committee headed
by Mrs. Arthur Weddle, will meet
within the next few weeks to lay
plans, it was reported.

Assisting her this year on the
committee will be. Fred McKin-ne- y,

Mrs. Glenn McCormick, Ir-
win Weriel, Margaret Magee and
Charles Barclay.

I The sponsoring committee, head--

Air Reserve
Meet Delayed

Because of a small turnout due
to the local floods, the scheduled
election of officers of the Salem
Air Reserve association Thursday
night was postponed to the next
regular meeUng on January 22.

A special meeting has been
planned for all members and
guests of the association on the
night of January 14. The place of
the meeting has not been selected
yet, association officers said
Thursday night.

Speaking at the special meeting
will be Col. Chester McCarty,
Oregon air reserve wing comman-
der, and Col. S. S. Murphy, group
commander, both from Portland.

Tax Payers Attention
Ewing and Sholseth

Tax Consultants
Office Hours Week Days I to 10 P. M.

Saturday 2 to 10 P. M.

Located Actom from Marion Hotel
at 235 S. Commercial St.
In Herrall-Owe- nt Dldg.

Let Harry Ewing or Norman Sholseth
Prepare Your Slate and Federal Income Tax.

Taft Picks at
Truman Plan

Toastmaster
Contest Starts

Capitol Toastmaster club began
its intra-clu- b contest to determine
the club's representative to the
Toastmasters annual speech con-
test, slated for this spring, at
Thursday night's meeting in the
Gold Arrow restaurant.

Speakers were George Hewett,
Thomas Massey, George Nader-ma- n,

Elmer Amundson and Rob-
ert Forkner. As successive meet-
ings each member will speak and
next month the club winner will
be choseft.

E. A. Bradfield was acting
toastmaster at the meeting and
Wayne Smith was general eval-
uater.

Oil Earner Service
and Repair

Whatever type or make it may
be we fix them up like new.

Brian's Healing
Appliances

422 H 8. Hick Ph. t-- tt

Sale am. Oregea

Chinese communist armies are
actually fighting "for all or noth-
ing," even though they think they
are fighting for a democratic way
of life, it was asserted in Salem
Thursday by Lt. Col. Frederick
Dahlquist who spent seven months
in north China attempting to
bring peace between warring com-
munist and nationalist Chinese
forces.

Now Oregon district army re-
cruiting commander, the colonel
told the Salem Lions club of his
experiences while heading a
"cease firing team" which tried
to administer peace terms pro-
posed by U. S. General George
Marshall in 1946. In this, Colonel
Dahlquist said, his team was un-
successful.

Explaining, he noted that on
several occasions the highest rank-
ing communist and nationalist
field generals said they were pre-
pared to sign the peace agree-
ments which would have ended
the fighting, only to find at the
last minute a delay by the com-
munist, followed by a new com-
munist demand for further con-
cessions.

"This was so, we found out," the
colonel declared, "because no sin-
gle communist in China from the
top party leader and top generals
on down can agree to anything
without going to higher headquar-
ters - - and that headquarters Is
not in China."

Colonel Dahlquist maintained
that most of the communists in
China, as reflected by their gen-
erals and others with whom he
spent considerable time, really
believe they are fighting for uni-
versal franchise, free education
and disbanding of Urge armies.
But he added, "these communists
themselves do not even have the
right to say that's enough when
they get it"

r

WASHINGTON, Jan. S --(JP)

Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o), in a
speech criticizing President Tru-
man's tax cutting program, said
tonight it amounts only to "the
old new deal principle of prom-
ising the people something for
nothing."

Taft, chairman of the republi-
can senate policy committee and
a candidate for the. GOP presi-
dential nomination, struck par-
ticularly at Mr. Truman's income
tax cut proposal.

The president advocated a $40
cut for each taxpayer and de-
pendent and a boost in corpora-
tion profits taxes.

This, said Taft, is "about as
discriminatory a proposal as could
be made." He added that "it fol-
lowed to its logical conclusion he
would ultimately exempt a large
proportion of all income and
shift all taxes into a very small
proportion of the population.'

Taft said the increase, in cor-
poration taxes would be another
discouragement to any increase
in production.
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Delegates Arrive for
Wool Grower Meet

PORTLAND, Jan. --(V Dele-
gates began arriving her today
for the 52nd annual convention
of the Oregon Wool Growers as-
sociation, opening tomorrow. Ap-
proximately 300 are expected for
the two-da- y session.

Optimism prevailed among
early arrivals, with J. M. Jones,
Salt Lake City, secretary of the
National Wool Growers associa-
tion, predicting a strong market
for northwest growers for sev-
eral years yet.

Lebanon Men Still
Hospitalized

LEBANON Serious head In-
juries were suffered during the
holidays by two Lebanon men.
Percy Miller, 52, is still hospital-
ized with a skull fracture sustain-
ed when he was struck by the
rear view mirror on the car of
Chester Anderson when he started
across the highway after alighting
from a bus at the Waterloo cross-
ing.

New Year's eve, Oneal Trembly,
23, was struck by his own car. He
had parked in front of his par-
ents' home and was under the
front end of the car making some
repairs when an oncoming car
driven by Delbert Glasser struck
the rear of the Trembly car push-
ing it on the owner. Trembly who
was hospitalized immediately, has
not regained consciousness.

DEPARTMENT CALLED
GERVAIS The fire department

answered a call Monday at John
Birn home.
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NOW1 AT BOTH Installation at
Garden Club Tracks - Trailers Passenger Cars - Bases
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'Somebody's Been
Eating My Mush'

SEATTLE, Jan. trane
woman entered the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Peterson, slept in
their bed and ate their dog's mush,
they reported today to Sheriff Har-
lan S. Callahan.

They told the sheriff they cought
a glimpse of the woman as she
fled through the back yard upon
their' return home but they
couldn't tell if she had golden
locks.

liiimi'A-'M.i.- ?

Opens f:45 p. am.
Oaeas f:45

Recently elected officers of the
Salem Men's Garden club were in-

stalled Thursday night at the club's
meeting in the YMCA by a group
of members of the Portland Men's
Garden club.

Herman Boyer, vice president
of visiting club, Al W. Hare, past
president, and Russ Conley, direc--
tnr rmHuHMi th rmfflaiUM. In
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TO CHECK MOKGENTHAU
WASHINGTON, Jan. t

The grain trading activities of
former Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Morgenthau, jr., will be
checked by a senate appropria-
tions subcommittee investigating
commodity speculation. Senator
Ferguson (R-Mic- h.) said today.

Abe

"Gunman's Code'
With

Added

president, Roy G. Warren, vice
president; John Black, secretary,
and Glenn Frum, treasurer.

The club viewed several colored
movies of state parks, highways
and recreational spots, shown by
Theodore F. Rosin; chief photog-
rapher of the state highway de-
partment travel information bu-
reau.

At the informal flower show,
first prize for a potted plant went
to Carl Carlson, first prize in the
flowering shrubs to J. Howard
Schubert with second place to
Lewis Judson, and table display
to Ray Brown. Refreshments fol-
lowed the meeting.
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Danny Mertea

ROSE BOWL ' FOOTBALL.
"Mickey's Delayed Date"

- And --

Tex Beneke Band iToo Late to Classify

NOW PLAYING I 'OprQOOD GARDEN Fertiliser Fermented
green leaves, well decomposed Rich In
nitrogen, slightly alkaline with trace
of phosphate. Fine ter legumes, etc. 3
yda. S10. del. Ph. SS4S.
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Pearl Kinzcr. at tha residence. 1SS0

N. Summer St., Thursday. January S.
at the age of 62 years. Survived by two
sons. Floyd . Kinzer of San ' Fran-
cisco, Calif., and Ralph A. Kinzer of
Salem; two daughters. Harryett H.
Shipman of Salem, and Lorraine Rose
Kinzer of Grand Ronde: seven sisters.
Mrs. Rose Killian and Mrs. Maude
Mitchell, both of Portland. Mrs. Ida
Kinkier, and Mrs. Betty More land, both
of Seattle. Wash.. Mrs. Ruby Fox of
Sandy. Mrs. Opal FUlenfham of Loa
Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. Lilile Broyles
of Salem, and one granddaughter. Shar-
on L. Kinzer of Salem. Funeral serv-
ices will be conducted Monday, Jan-
uary 12. at 1:30 p.m. at the W. T. Ric-do- n

chapel with Walter Cleeson. (randkeeper of the records and seals, of-
ficiating. Ritualistic services by thePythian Sisters and auxiliary of theSpanish American War veterans.

CLEARANCE SALE BY AUCTION

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10TH St:IK- -'
2aV

Jean Peters - Cesar Romero9 ', Joba Settoa -- Lee J.Cobb I
ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ON PURCHASES OVER $50.0QDirsdsd by
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1 HOUR OF CARTOONS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Richfield Service Station
1028 N. Commercial St

Formerly known as Roy M. Smith
Richfield Service Station

Now

Bnpp Brothers llichiield
Service

r. A. "Fritz" Kapa aad J. V. "Jalias" Kapp

l2f N. Commercial St, Phone tOtz

We Cordially Solicit Tear Patronage

SaH GREEN STAMPS

Plus Our
Regular

Show!

Every SATURDAY Mernia!

USED FURNITURE
New and Used Oil Circulators
New and Used Electric

.

Ranges
f'.

New and Used Refrigerators
New and Used Washers
New and Used Room Heaters

Toasters, Hot Irons, Clocks-Electri- c and Wind, Kitchon Exhaust Fans,
Cooking Ware, Flo. Bed Lamps, Fans, Hot Plates, Tablo Mats, Churns,

Heat Lamps, Radios -- Several Typos and Styles, Ironor, Sun Lamps
Electric Drill, Coffoo Makers, Tablo Stoves, Juicors, Carving Sots
Chimes, Light Fixtures, Room Heaters, Car Fans, Ska ton, Sold- -

Opens C:4S p. .

NOW1 Adults 35H&ilssd V nJohnny
Weisansaller

Doers Opea at :30 A. M.

Fun at
NORMANDY MANOR

2-FL-
OOR SHOWS--2

11:00 P.M. 1:00 A.M.
Every Saturday Night

Held Over From Our New Year's Eve Show. Your M. C.

EDDIE SHEA
SONGS PANTOMIME MIMICRY

Gcno Malono - Impersonations
Dalo Hagan

SALEM'S SINGER OF SWEET SONGS
NO RAISE IN PRICES NO COVER CHARGE

Dance to the Music of

and ths r

Ajnaxona" f

Brenda
Jeyea fT'i

ering Irons, Bar Sets, Vacuum Cleaners, Flash Lites, Nylon Brushos, Pic
This Week's Feature
LAUREL & HARDY

in
THE BIG NOISE"

Jehamy SheffieldI
Tash" La Ru

"Ghost Town Rsnsgadss'
Cartoon Nswsl

tures, Hundreds of Other Items too Numerous to Mention,

BROADWAY APPLIANCE CO.-- 1

19th Great Chapter
THE SECRET
HORSEMAN

thrtnChapter oe f
Elvie Thomas

Drums
CARTOONS

FUN - PRIZES
Sartall

Jungls Raiders'"
Ed Lcda Andy Anderson
Piano Saxophone

PHONE 5585 Phone 2-15-
65453 Court Street Salem, Oregon


